B.Sc. in Chemistry with honors, University of Strasbourg, France
September 2004 -June 2007
HONORS AND AWARDS
• Best post-doc award, Department of NanoEngineering, UC San Diego, 2019
• Invited speaker at the Emerging Materials Researchers Symposium, CSC, Edmonton, AB, 2018 • Developed one-pot, multicomponent polymerization approaches to conjugated polymers via palladium catalysis or phosphonite mediation.
• Collaborated with Prof. Klaus Meerholz (University of Cologne) and his group on the design of conjugated polymers for application in light-emitting diodes (LED) and transistors.
• Solved the crystal structure of over 15 organic and organometallic compounds by single crystal X-ray crystallography.
• Trained and guided three graduate and two undergraduate students on multiple aspects of chemistry: safety, organic and polymer synthesis, data analysis, methodology, poster and oral presentation, etc. 
Member of the NSERC Collaborative Research and Training Experience (CREATE) Program in Green Chemistry

